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Charity Chest 
Doubles Last 
Year's Total 

Epley Cites 'Personal 
Factor' as Reason for 
Increase of Interest 
As of Monday noon, the student 

contributions to the Charity 
Chest drive total S1429.65, com
mittee chairman Emmett Epley 
announced today. With two fra
ternities and several freshmen 
still to be beard from, this ftgure 
represeri'ts an Increase of more 
than one hundred per cent over 
last year's total. 

Chairman Epley att.ributed Lhis 
decided increase to the personal 
factor employed tn the campaign. 
"The most Important thing con
cerning the organization or the 
drive this year was the element of 
personal contact." he stated. 

With this In mind. the commit
tee sent representatives to all of 
the fraternity houses at some time 
durlni the drive to speak on the 
Importance of the Charity Chest. 
and to explain the purpose of the 
campaign. Further publtclty for 
the cause was obtained through 
the RinK-t om PbJ, and by per
sonal letters sent to the members 
ot the student body. 

According to Epley. " the coop
eration of the freshmen. and of 
the student body in general, has 
been excellent." Ninety-six per 
cent of the married veterans liv
Ing ln Davidson Park and IDllside 
Terrace have contributed, and 
fully halt of the fraternities have 
shown one hundred per cent par
ticipation. 

The drive bas been on a non
competitive basis, however, and 
Epley pointed out that the com
mittee did not want to stress the 
competitive factor. as we felt that 
the students should give tor the 
sake of giving: In order to he)p 
those less fortunate than them
selves, and not just to maintain a 
high organizational average." 

The committee was organized 
under the sponsorship of the 
Christian CouncJl. and consisted 
of thirty members selected by 
Chairman EPley. Representatives 
of the committee were chosen In 
each fraternity and In the NFU. 
In the "prefabs," several wives 
collected the contributions. while 
the freshman donn was repre
sented by eleven teams of two 
men each. 

The contributions. expected to 
total over Sl600 by the time all 
have been submitted, are turned 
over to Chairman Epley. They will 
then be given to Mr. Rayder, Stu
dent Body Treasurer. who will 
mall the allotted amounts to the 
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YD Club Hears 
State Head 

The nrst charter of the State 
Democratic Clubs to be issued to 
a collegiate group was presented 
to the local Chapter last night by 
Duval Radford, President of the 
Young Democrats of Virginia. 

Radford's address to the small 
group was primarily In the form 
of a question and answer discus
sion. He stated almost verbatim 
from the pamphlets which the 
National omce distributes: he gave 
the same reasons for the existance 
of the Clubs as the pamphlets. 

Radford did bring up one small 
polnt of Interest. He said that In 
bls county. Bedford, there ls a 
population of about 30,000, "of 
which about 6,000 are quall1ied 
voters, but only about 3,500 take 
part ln elections." 

Asked how many Clubs are 
chartered In Virginia, he said: 
"That's a hard question to an
swer." Then be went on to risk 
a ruess ... "about '75." 

During the discussion. he was 
asked what the proper procedure 
would be to follow tr the Party's 
cRndldate for a public omce was 
not favorable to an Individual. 
He replied that If the voter had 
participated In the Democratic 
primary. and his candidate lost, 
then the voter would be "morally 
bound to either vote for the omcl
al candidate. or refrain from vot
Ing.'' Radford also stated that In 
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by Brian Bell 
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Number 14 

washington State Student 
14 50 Pledges 

Likes Atmosphere, Size Obtam· ed by 
Glancing over the list of states 

which are represented at W. and 
L.. tt was noticed that there i.s Dance Board 
one student who balls from Wash-
Ington State. It was of particu
lar inLerest to the staff to ftnd 
out whY he came across the U.S. 
to attend w. and L. He Is Don E. 
Campbell, from the city of Both
ell 

Advance Drive Termed 
Success as SaJe Closes; 
Price at Door To Be $10 

IBM President Will Speak 
As Ten Leading Americans 
Receive Awards By ODK 

During the war year of 1943, Don 
was first stationed at New Orleans. 
Then under, the Army's Special 
Service SChool. he was transfer
red to W. and L. for six weeks. 
He returned again a. year ago last 
June. ms principal reason for 
liking the University i.s the pre
vailing friendly atmosphere. He 
also staled that he prefers a small 
school. rather than the larger 
ones on the West Coast. Don is 
in the Commerce School and plans 
to graduate this year. 

Phi Delta Phis 
Pick Blackburn 

Pbl Delta Phi, one of Washing
ton and Lee's two campus legal 
t ratetniUes, last week named 
Charley Blackburn as It's presi
dent !or the coming year. 

Also named to executive posi
tions ln the fraternity's annual 
elections were Jim Stanfield. Roy 
Freed. Dan Doggett, and Carter 
Chinn iss. 

Senior Lawyer Blackburn is a 
member of Kappa Sigma and halls 
from Henderson. North Carolina. 
Stanfield, who will serve as the 
group's vice-president. is a PiKA 
from Paris. Illinois. 

Freed. Doggett and Chlnniss 
were elected to the posts of treas
urer, historian, and social chair
man. respectively. 

Following the elections the pos
sibility or staging another mock 
trial was discussed. The fratern
ity voted to hold another trial 
simllar to the one so successful
ly produced In Lee Chapel In Au
gust. The group hopes to make 
these trials a tegular feature of 
the law training offered here. 

Phi Alpha Delt 
Drops Old Ban 

An e s t I m a t e d 450 advance 
pledges tor tickets to Opening 
Dances have been received 
through the two drives which 
ended this afternoon. according 
to set president Charlie Rowe. 

Now that the advance drive Is 
over. a complete set of tickets will 
cost $10 : $4.00 for the 3ophomore 
Prom Friday night, $1.50 tor the 
Delta Tau Delta tea dance and 
concert Saturday attemoon, and 
$4.50 for the Cotllllon Club For
mal saturday night. All prices 
Include tax. 

Those students who have order
ed their tickets ma.y pick them up 
next week at the Student Body 
Treasurer's office In the Student 
Union. The omce will be open 
Wednesday, Thursday and Fri
day from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 
from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

A special committee bas been 
set up to consider students' ex
cuses for being released from ad
vance pledges. The three mem
bers or this committee who will 
decide on the validity of an ex
cuse are Set President Charlie 
Rowe. Paul Murphy, co-presldent 
or the Cotillion Club, and Chris 
Compton, president of lbe sopho
more class. The only acceptable 
reason for being excused from 
the pledges. Is ln case o! 
"illness or extreme emergency." 
and the committee will be strict 
In Its Interpretation. 

Bob Chester's 16-piece orches
tra. featuring vocalist Alan Fos
ter. plays the smooth, danceable 
style or music that W&L students 
seem to prefer. During the past 
year, Chester has played engage
ments at the University of Ala; 
bama, University of South care
Una. Georgia Tech. University of 
Richmond. Virginla University, 
and several leading schools of the 
Midwest. 

Following the fashion which 
was used at all dance sets last 
year. the first hour· of tbe Satur
day afternoon musical get-to
gether wm be a concert. after 
which there will be a tea dance. 

Breaking a well-established law Students who are still unable to 
fraternity precedent, Phi Alpha locale rooms tor their dates are 
Delta allowed wives and dates to asked to contact Emmett Epley, 
attend Its annual pledge banQuet housing chairman. at the Beta 
at the Dutch Inn Thursday night. house. 

Phi Alpha Delta spokesman. Thus far, only two parties other 
Jim Qulsenbeny said the pres- than the dances have been an
ence of women a."t the gatherings nounced. These two feature the 
helped make It "one of the most Delta Tau Delta open house Fri
successful rush parties In several day evening from 5 to 'I p.m. and 
years." the CotUllon Club closed party 

HJgbllghL of the afl'a..ir, which for members and their dates Sat
Included dinner, were speeches by urday night from '7 to 9 p.m. Both 
two law professors, Charles R. P!H'ties w111 be held In the Plne 
McDowell. and R. T . Johnson. Room of the Maynower Hotel. 
both members or the fraternity. Rowe has stated that the re-

Eacb emphasized the Import- sponse given to the Dance Board 
ancse of legal fraternities in the toward advance sale or tickets, 
Ufe of a law student. while not as good as it could be. 

In an after party meeting. reg- does show a promise that thls 
ular business and pledging was years• dance sets will receive a 
discussed. Formal bids were ex- more co.nplete backing of the 
tended Monday. student body, He also has express-

Quisenberry announced that all ~d the belief that this Open.lng 
Phi Alpha Delta meetings will be Dance Set will be "one or the best 
held Thursday nights. we have had ln a long while." 

Student Groups SOX Delegation 
Exchange Ideas Leaves Today 
In Roanoke For Washington 

Nine Va. Institutions 
Send Representatives 
To Discuss Problems 
Representatives of nine leading 

Virginia colleges met last week 
In Roanoke for lhe second meet
ing of the Student Congress of 
Virginia Colleges and Universities. 

Washington and Lee was repre
sented by Secretary of Student 
Body Shep Zinovoy and Sam Sil
verstein appearing for W. and L. 
publlcaUons. The purpose of the 
Congress is to exchange Ideas 
among Vil'ginia's Institutions. 
These subjects comp11se problems 
common to all college students. 

The conventiOn included dele
gates from VPI, University of 
Richmond. Hampden-Sydney Col
lege. Randolph-Macon Mens Col
lege; Bridgewater College. Emory 
and Henry College, Roanoke Col
lege, Lynchburg College, and 
Washington and Lee. 

The congress was started last 
April by Robert Bluford at Hamp
den-Sydney, where It held Its first 
meeting. 

One ot the most popular Ideas 
discussed was the possible adop
tion of a slate-wide ldentlflca
tlon card system for college stu
dents. This sYStem would be mod
elled after the one at VPL Each 
VPI student carries an ldentltl
cation card which bears his name 
and says: "VPI wm guarantee any 
check written by the bearer up 
to S25.'' 

A state-Wide adoption of this 
system would be financed by each 
card-bearer depositing fifty cents 
for his card. "It this system were 
adopted either on a state-wide 
scale or only a.t W. and L.'' Zin
ovoy asserted, "an ldentincation 
c~rd would really mean something 
to the student. Many students of 
W. and L. have bad dllficulty 
cashing checks out of town." 

The Congress passed a resolu
tion lo the effect that no school 
within the Congress would accept 
a student who bad been expelled 
due to the honor system from any 
other school in the Congress. "As 
far as w. and L. is concerned.'' 
Zlno' oy pointed out. "this poUcy 
has been in effect for some Ume.'' 

The Congress is designed lo 
bl'lng together three phases of 
coll£-ge acth•ity. There phases are: 
Student Government.. Honor Sys
tem. and Publications. Zinovoy 
doubled for the first two. 

The group decided that more 
problems could be solved with an 
emcient method of exchanglng 
publications. As It slands at the 
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0. W. Riegel, 12 Students 
Sent by Local Chapter 
To National Meeting 
Twelve Washington and Lee un-

dergraduate Journalism students 
lett today !or Washington to at
tend the Sigma Delta Chi national 
convention, co - sponsored this 
year by the w. and L. and the D.C 
chapters. 

Two of the 12 men. Blll Talbot 
and Bernie Kaplan. wilJ go as 
official delegates while the other 
10 will act In a semi-official ca
pacity. They will aid Washington 
SOX Publicity Chairman Dtck 
Fil zpa~rick handle all publicity 
from the Statler Hotel. head
auartet·s for this year's conven
tion. 

The 12 men granted cuts rang
ing from two to four days include 
Fred Loeffler. Gtorge Stott. Fred 
HoUey, Kaplan. Talbot. Don Hill
man, Dale Johnson, Dick Haydon 
Bill Bien. Owen Easley, Fran Rus
sell and Leigh Smith. 

In addition to students. the 
delegation will be beaded by Jour
nalism professor 0 . W. Riegel. 
Professor E. W. Withers, Harry 
Nash and Lea Boot.b will be un
able to attend. 

At thP convention. which will br 
attended by representatives !rom 
over '15 universities plus working 
newspapermen In clUes through
out the nation. students will bear 
major talks by Defense Secre
tarv James Forrestal and David 
Lilienthal. head of the Atomic 
Energy Control Commission. Al
so featured will be forums and 
round-table discussions on all 
phases of campus and big city 
publication problems. 

The forums will be lead by prac
titioners In all branches of the 
communications field. Talks will 
be given in the banquet rooms or 
the Statler Hotel. Forums will be 
held at the Statler and at the 
National Press Club. headquar
ters for D. C. newsmen. 

The atralr. annually held at dif
ferent cities. is traditionally spon
sored by professional postgnd
uat.e joumali.sts in conJunction 
with the college nearest the city 
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Potter Attends 
Danville Forum 

200 Hear Former Columbia University Professor 
Contend That ~In Truth, Man Is Naturally Good' 

Walt PoLter, editor of The Ring
tum Phi. represented Lee Jour
nalism Foundation In the Gui
dance Day program lor high 
school and college students of 
Plttsylva nia county al Danville. 
November 7. 

Representing 25 different \'O
cations. speakers fa•om colleges 
and industries throughout the 
slate participated. 

"Now I know bow a pancake book called What Man Has 
feels after molasses has been Thought. of Man. 
poured over It," speaker Ernest He is the nrst man Lo write a 
H. Wright, PhD., said to an au- book on the subject. 
dlence of 200 last Thw·sday at Referring frequently to Words
'7 :30 p.m. after Francis P. Gaines. worth and Rousseau ln addition 
nt·esident of Washington and Lee. to quoting from sundry ancient 
had just presented him with an lilet ary figures and phllosophers. 
oratorical bouquet or welcome. Dr. Wright weighed the testimony 

Lee Chapel and Its occupants' ot each theorist before he tell ln 
werP convulsed wlt.h silence. Dr. line with Wordsworth. 
Gaines and the man who had just The speaker revealed his sentl
«tepped onto the rostrum ex- ment regarding man's possession 
changed smiles. or lack of goodness when he asked 

"Man Is natw·ally good.'' Dr. hls audience whnl Wordsworth 
Wright. Professor or English at meant in hi.s Imitations of 1m
Columbia University, asserted In mortality when he wrote ''Heaven 
answer to the question of the eve- hes about us In out· Infancy ... 
nlng: "How good or how bad Is traUlng clouds of glory." 
man In nature?" Opening his bag of literary al-

Dr. Wright. who was one of Dr. lusions. Dr. Wright declared that 
Gal11es instructors while he was "that i.s right which Is nature, and 
seeking a doctor's degree at Co- that Is truth which Is Ood." 
lumbla, drew bls arguments ft·om "Life of nature is life of rea
material he Is using Lo write a son.'' Dr. Wright quoted Socrates. 

the Father of Ethlcs. From lhls 
tenet Dr. Wtight drew the conclu
sion that the first and foremost 
funct ion of reason Is to evaluate 
and then to build on what Is good. 

"There is no other way to find 
reason for and rear of the Lord 
Is the beginning of all wisdom. 
according to Dr. Wright's con
~>eptlon of Christian ethics. all 
Christian men wUl prove them
seJves good through the love that 
arises from the worship or God. 

Greek philosophers. Dr. Wright 
nverred, belJeve that man acquires 
wisdom as he lives according to 
natu1·e and with understanding. 
and love as he looks to the Al
mighty for guidance. 

Dr. Wright used Thomas Hobb's 
contention that 'man Is seli\sh. 
now, necessarily, and forever" to 
~upport the counter-ariJil)1lent 
that man living according to na
ture Is not necessarily v1rtuous. 

Walter P . McGuire. editor 
Southside VIrginia New~_. Marlon 
Saunders. editor Danvlue Regis
ter and Preston Moses. editor 
Piltsylvania Star along with Pot
ter conducted the Journalism vo
cational forum . 

Following speeches by McGuire 
on quaHUes needed for Journalism 
and Potter on the function and 
editing of a school newspaper. a 
round-table period was conducted 
to answer questions of the stu
dPnts which was broadcast over 
WDVA. Danville. 

Feature speakers of the dav wore 
Owen J. Roberts. retired Justice 
of the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States and Dr. Davis Y. Par
chall. o! the Danville city audi
torium. 

The program is sponsored an
nually by the Ptttsylvanla County 
Citl?.enshlp Leagu£> and the Coun
ty Schoo1 Board. 

Honorary Fraternity 
To Salute 7 Alumni, 
3 Others by Tapping 
Ten promJnent Americans, all 

leading figures In their fields o! 
endeavor, seven or whom ar-e 
Washington aud Lee alumni. will 
be honored by W&L's honorary 
lradetship ~ociet.y, Omicron Delta 
Kappa. m Fnday 'Tap Day" cere
monies. ODK President Jim Har
man announced today. 

With a yet undisclosed number 
of undergraduate tappees. a l.Jank 
president. three lawyers. three 
business executives. a publisher. 
an arehlted, and a doctor will 
Corm the group whlch will receive 
Washington and Lee's highest 
recognition for leadership. 

Principal speaker or the occa
sion wtll be Thomas J . Watson. 
president of International Busi
ness Machines. Mr. Watson's pub
lic relations counsel ~aid today 
that the prominent execmive does 
not disclose his subJects plior to 
speaking tune. 

Harman added that a possibil
ty existed t.hat at least two more 
names might be added to the llsl 
before Friday. 

The seven alumni lo be tapped 
are: 

Wyatt C. lledrick, '10. of Fort 
Worth, Texas. One of America's 
most widely recognized architects. 
Mr. Hedrick is prPsldent of San
qulnet. Stadts and Hedrick. the 
~uthwest's largest archlt.ectural 
firm. 

Arthur lV. McCain, '14. of New 
York City. McCaJn Is at present 
lhe president of the Chase Na
tional Bank He was formerly as
~oclated wit.h Lhe National City 
Bank and was at one time foreign 
representative of the National 
Bank of Boston. He Is a member 
of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Dr. T. Brannon Hubbard, '06, of 
Montgomery, Alabama. Dr. Hub
bard is head of Montgomery's 
Hubbard HogpJtal and his contrl
butlons to Southern medicine are 
known throughout the nation. His 
son. Charles. is a W&L student 
and a member of Phi Delta Theta. 

PhiiiJJ P . Page, '08. of Chicago, 
IIUnols. Vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Chicago Jour
nal of Commer ce, a powerful trade 
journal. Page has been associated 
with countless public utility cor
porations In Alabama. Texas and 
Louisiana. He was at one time 
connected with the Metropolltan 
Gas and Electtic Co. 

llarvey 8 . Appen:on, '13, of 
Richmond. Vl'lnnla. Now Attor
'lcy-General of the State of Vlr-
11nla. Apperson Is a former chair
man or the State Corporation 
Commission, a former State Sen
ator, and a former president of 
the Roanoke Bar Association. 

John II. Tucker, '10. of Shreve
POt t.. Louisiana. He Is president of 
t.he Louisiana State Law Institute, 
and a member of the Editorial 
Commlltee of the Louisiana. Legal 
Archives. A colonel In World War 
n. h .. served on the War Depart
ment Board of Contract Appeals. 
nnd the War Department General 
Staff on Reserve Policies. 

AUPn Rushton, '25, of Binning
ham, Alabama. Rushton Is lhe 
executive vlce-pre!;ident of the 
Birmingham Ice and Coal St01·age 
Corporation. As II World War ll 
captain he served as executive of
fleer of the Binmngham Ord
nance District. 

Non-alumni tappees Include 
one of the nation's top buslne~s 
executives. a Roanoke publisher. 
and a prominent member of the 
Louisville IKy.l har. They are: 

Thomas J. Wntson o! New 
York Clt:v. Watson is pres1dent of 
International Business Machines. 
Among the numerous organlza
~ions of wlllch he Is or hn~ bcPn a 
member are the War Production 
Board, the Intematlonal Chamber 
of Commerce, the Chamber of 
Commerce of the U s. and the 
Intematlonal Commission for Ec
onomic Reconstruction. Who's 
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IDlJr 1Rittg-tum JIJi Do Journalism Schools Fail? FRATERNITY ROUNDUP • By Fran Russell 
Foended ln 1891 

Publlshed every Tuesday and Pr1day of the col· 
lege year. Edltonnl and Bu.smcss omces: Student 
umon Mall address: Box 899. Printed at the Jour· 
n llsm Laboratory Press or Washington and l.t'c 
Unhers.lty and Harlow's Pnnt Shop, Lexington. 
V1rgin1a. 

In the October issue of the American Mer· We' ll leave th football explan· Whitman. "Feather MerchMt" 
cury veteran newspaperman Chet Vonier, who attons this we« to "Waddlln Wal· HotTman, "Happy Eru;ter, Joe 
in almost thirty year:. of newspaper work has ter" Frye; we're Lold he covered Berry and thetr dates ended up 

l 
the game and two seats very cap- with a place called the "Junsle 

been a reporter, copyreader, news editor, tee· ably this weekend. We're also told Shop" In the vtctnltv ot Alta-

er places .. . Roanoke thla week
end for the scalplna or the Indl· 
an8. 

The Slama. Nu'a were saddened 
thiS weekend by the newa or the 
death or Bob Carr's sister. We can 
say Uttle here to exPress our 
sorrow to Bob and his parents, 
for lhe tragedy hit one who wu 
very close to au or Washlnrton 
and Lee . .. 

graph editor and picture editor on papers all that thts same character dreamed \Isl a . As soon as Mac Faris sot. 
over the country , expresses his theories and UP a Scavenger Hunt for the that. cast off and practice!d walk-

1 
pledges P'rlday night that lnclud- lng a little. he took off like the 

Entered n second-class mat ter September 20, 
t 9t G, a t t ht' Po toiUc nt Lexmgton, Vlrimla, under 
lhe net or March 3 , 1879. 

National Ad,erUsmg Representative : The Na
Uonnl Ad\'ertts1ng Sen ·ice, Inc., t20 Madl.son 
A~enue. New Yor\ Ne'llo York. 

opinions against the teaching of journa ism in ed &reen &hOC-' and a number or b1l bird . smUey Harrill, "Cap'n" 
Amcncan colleges today. other choicer articles. Ed Wad- Ralph Andrews, and Jerry Bark

M Vomer's article entitled uThe Failure dlnrton and Bob Warfteld Jour- er conllnue their ral~ on Macon. 
r '., . . neyed up to llood tor the weekend: Masa movt>ment to Roanoke Sat- Nate Adama entertained the 

forty-odd Delt.l! that made the 
triP to Lynchbura at h.ls home 
near Lynchbura and about. 250 
other people. Jake Cheatham had 
another outstanding date ... Swish 
Sibley Is interested In Coaching 
the Sweet Briar crew and spent 
con Iderable Ume In an in.spec
tlon of the boathouse 

Subscription. $3.75 a year, payable 1n advance. 
AciH•tll lng : ate. on request. 
~'dltor m-Chlef . . . ..... .. , .•.... Walter B. Potter 
t.1anattllllt Editor . . .... . ........... • Dale Johnson 
Sc\\S Editor ......... .... ........... Leigh Smith 
Spo1 t.'l Ed1tor . .......... . .. . . . .... . •. Don Murray 
Asst vmt Sports Editor . .. . . ..... .Dick Hodsea 
Sen 01 Copy Editor. . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Dick Haydon 
Featu t ~: Editor . ...•... .. .... . .... . Fred Loeffler 
Busmess Manager . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . Glenn Chaffer 
Clrculnu on Manager. . . . . . • . . . . . . Bruce Klnr 
AdH•rllsmg Manarer.. . . . . • • . . . . Bob Williams 

EdUorinJ Board 
Mar:-hall Elh!l. Chatley McDowell, Fred Rolley. 

Bill Talbot 

Reporters 
Walt Lil.lle. Tom Bncon, LOu Jack Ed Robbin!!. 
Enrl campbell. Bill Hogeland. Joe French. Bill 
ohlt•r:.. TottY Woodson, A. B OaUaghcr, Dtwe RYer. 
John French. Dave Arentz, Kent Truslow, Ted 

Loneraan Al Walter, Phil Friedlander 

ports Repomrs 
Walt Fne. ArL Hollins , Jun Ballard. Pike Hall, 

Jim Pnllon. BUl CILmeots 

Business Sl.afT 
BtU Klng, Tate Trussel. Allen warner, Bill Capers, 

Hemy Barton. John Jobnescu 

November 11, 1941 

Cooperation for Fancy Dress 
At last sprmg 's student body election~, the 

students named their chotce for Pres1dent 
o~ l·ancy Dress, 1948. The Ring·tum Phi 
feels that now all forces are joined and the 
student body places complete faith and con· 
lldence m dus man and his assiStants. Unul 
me present, we have been assured of a very 

successful fancy Dress. 
Bur now the set president and the Dance 

Board have been provtded with a stumbhng 
block that IS qu1te surprising in nature. 

The University Administration, through 
1ts representative on the Dance Board, wiU 
not vote for any dance budget that has not 
been fully pledged and guaranteed by the stu· 
dent body or completely underwritten by some 

campus agency. 
The Dance Bonrd has $600 in its treasury 

t>armarked for Fancy Dress. The Board re· 
requested that the Administranon underwrite 
the Board for $600 or more. Ir was refused. 

This attitude, being not only uncooperative 
but also burdensome, is entirely uncalled for. 

Smce Fancy Dress is che biggest of W. and 
L. dances and because of its unique nature, 
we believe chat it is impossible to have an air· 
ught guarantee of subscription at this time 
when reserve funds are needed. Staging a suc· 
cessful Fancy Dress involves costume con· 
traces, and many ocher details chat have co be 
handled months in advance. Any other pro· 
l.Cdure would result in crepe·paperish affair 
unworthy of gymnasium space. Doing things 
in advance has always been 1dentified with 
good management. Therefore, with the Open· 
mgs Set still in the future, how can any Fancy 
Dress subscnption at the present time be guar· 
antced to the lase cent? Procrastination will be 
at the expense of the set. 

In the event chat Fancy Dress does go into 
the red, rhe Dance Board has agreed to sacri· 
fice the remaming dance sets to :l degree suf. 
ficient co offset any possible deficit. From the 
viewpoint of the Spring and Fsnals Presidents, 
tim seems ro be cooperation unlimited. 

The Ring-tum Phi is assured that the stu · 
dent body would prefer a situation marked by 
unbounded cooperation and mutual support 
between Dance Board and Administtation. 
This preference IS based on the solid reasoning 
dtat forces working in opposite directions will 
give bad results for all concerned. 

The people working for Fancy Dress thiS 
rear have been doing an efficient job. They 
have recounted the flaws in last year's set 
and have proceeded co remedy them. The 
Board even expects no snow for the '48 
Grand Bal, despite the fact chat they are get· 
t•ng a lor o f it now.-J .D.J. 

of Journahsm Schools, IS 6lled wtth destruc- both dolng o.lt Spence Morten urday. 
rive criticism of the JOUrnalism schools sPt'nt the areat.cr part of the wt"tk- FiftY· three Kappa Sigs made 
th h tl natton and its author advo· <>nd with Henrietta HIU. PhJ Plil the trip to LYnchburi. After the 

roug out 1~ ' • . pledges Jo.ck Snyder. PI'U Nel.'lon. game. several were entertained at 
cares the abohuon of courses in JOUrnalism. and Jack Johnescu want to be a party alven by Ben Hayden. Bob 
The reader is not told whether Mr. Vanier careful with lhO! dates . .. Lib :s\-own wa:. seen with NinA Shaw. 
is a grnd~t:lte of a school of journaltsm, but be MaWiltdto~ .,.._. In ttovmwtollll f.t'C Lend Charlie Blackburn wtth Jean 

h h h 
· b · 1 e, Vf'f'Y cue. am an Ro.c;e, Courtney Ktn1 with Sue 

could a~ume t at t e aut or tS 0 vtous Y a Mary at Roanoke next Sl\turday. Taylor. "Old Folks' Crittenden 
product of the school of experience, About torw mon made the trip w1th KaY crandall. The Boones

Me. Vonier is not altogether wrong in what over the hill Saturday trom the boro Country Club was the fa-
'd J I' ch 1s f E Phi Kap lounRe Aftel' the aame. ,·orlte rendezvous, Bev Fitzpatrick, 

he h~ sal · ouma ISm 5 oo ,u:·~ ar roll\ Blak~ Walker entertained the John Hackney, and Jack Coulter 
bemg perfect, but JuSt such articles as the whole ran" at hla home In Lvnt'h· decided to make It a stag afiaJr. 
one by Mr. Vonier will in time c~use the burg The Gauley Brld~te Hunt. and left their wives at home. Big 

schools of JOUrnalism to attain a far greater f~~~ ~:~e:ps~~n~~;h~~:C ~~~~ :':Oo~~~" aw~;~tsl:rt~~n. all, 
degree of perfection than they would have rently pinned are Ted Bowie to The OU's were en~rtalned at 
reached if such articles were not published. Judy Ea!'ley ot SweeL Briar and an open house by "H" and Joyce 
However 1t is no hard · ob for one to criticize Buddy Cromelln to Mary O'Brien Hawthorne on Friday eve: very 

• . J or Washington. Alter thf' pame In I ftne rnttrtainmenL and congenial 
and ar rhe same tune offer no defimte sugges· Roanoke Saturday with William ho-.pltnllty. A.rcble SChultz and 
rions for improvement. and Mary, the PhJ Kaps will ad- Joe Hadlock spent the weekend In 

I I b . f h tide Mr Voruer Joum to the top or Mill Mountain LYnchburi partylna wttll some 
n t te egt~mng 0 15 ar ' . · . for the cu!ltomary celebration. or Joe's friends Pete Palmer. 

charges that too often a course 15 tailored The SAE's have had a busy Walt Rld"kk, and Buz Fraler rot-
to the whim~ and the capability of the instruct· weekend; iL sot off to a howling lowed \IP Saturday's Pan Hellenic 
or rather than to ~he needs of the studentS." start Thursday night when !Ieven- dance at MI\Con with a picnic 

. teen of them took over the Hill· &unday. ''Chooch" Tra.ln spent 
While that m1ght be true ill som~ ms~ance~, uns campus anct an equal num- !he weekend spinning his gears. 
~1r. Vonier failed to carry the charge fO ita ber of hand picked ftlllra Cub Bob Mlllron, Dave Larsey, Fran 
logtcal conclusion-that it is not limited in Bear made the Ho~s trt>k Thura- La Farge, Bob Carey, and Curley 

. l day : Frtd•Y fuund him a~ Sweet Cowan quietly drank their beer 
apphcauon to JOurnaltsm schools on Y· Briar: Baldwin was visited on Sat- at George's. One of the Phi Psi 

To carry the charge to its conclusion ia, of urd.ay. Bud McKenzJe and John pledges, on a scavenger bunt. 
course no J. ustification for the situation to 

1 

Stuart stagged the Macon dance. clime out to Mulberry Hill looking 
. ' h d' Jud~e Rhea the Be.lchers. and the for a ho.lr off of one o! their 

extst, but we can not deny that t e IScrep· Lovins cl'lebrated a restive week- llears: It too~ lhree men to pull 
ancy can best be corrected by being called to 1 end Norman Snebrrove. decldln~ him off ot Lindell. who w~ed In 
one's ;mention. However a history teacher that h1s dulles as houst' manager about. that time. The Night 

. . ' d h . 1 were berommr too absorbing. cele- Mayor' program from Gharlotte 
w11l not mfrequenrly place un ue emp as~ bra~ed a weekend to end all others. talkod to some of Lhe boys via the 
on one point simply because it happen~ to ln· l Hale f!arret Is still prylpg out pf- lonr ctlst.anoe: next morning It 
ccresc him or an English professor will !)tress tcr walking from Swee~ Briar to proved lllat some of the profs al-

, b h ch AmhUtst In Lho ralp. Suoh Is tnet so listen lo that program. Roanoke 
a parncular author JUSt ecause t e tea er WilY of young love ., . Roanol(e next. 
personally likes him. Lhl" week . The ZBT's moved on LYnch-

According to Mr. Vonier much of the "Fog Bounct•• Williams. the Beta burg last week. expandtng to the 
. . .' . al' Human Radar, returned from girls' schools after the game. Flf-

trammg a student recetves tn ·a JOUrn ISm New York wllh a '47 Ford conver- teen dates have accepted for 
school IS soon disregarded, and some of the I Ubi". The question or the week ls Openlngs, coming from twelve 

Precepts must be laboriously unlearned. The what Bill Stodghill and Jim An- ~tates by land sea and air . . Art· 
· · · · h h ds h I der10on were doing with that. White 1e Joseph and Bemle Kaplan 

respons1bU1ty for teachmg sue met o , ow· Hou!;e chair In Lynchburg Sa.t- hitch-hiked over to Swt~et. Briar 
ever, can not be placed solely on the jour.

1 
urda.v night.? Ad Lanier looks Saturday and hiLd a couple or 

nahsm instructors who base their COI.ll'Se on cute In his new red eap : someone blind datf!S th~t must have for-
' f • I though~ at. nrst be was 11 fresh- gotten Uteit' aeelnr·eye dogs. Don 

the aggregate demands o the Amertqn new~· man rrom Roanoke coue11e. The Hillman Is havlnl a date wttb 
papers. Ic is cerrainly a rare colncideoce to 

1 
Beta Bunch will be In Roanoke tar Mary Belle Adams of Richmond 

find any two papers which will agree in every the Oeneral-lndlan game this tor Openings; Mary Belle Is an 
. f . al' weekend. F.F.V. IFalrest Femmes of Vlr-

detrul upon what a graduate o a JOUCn ISm The Sigma Chi's were cheered ginla.) "Eye Shade'' Lltwtn keeps 
school should know about newspaper work. this weekend wtth the appear- the line busy to Hileah and oth

Jock "The Luna" Morrison was 
obvious In the Macon ftaure. Don 
Moxham has returned from his 
honeymoon and has already asked 
the housemoLher tor a loan or the 
cook book. Roanoke next week. 

Over at. the Pt Phi House 
"Yulch" Stolz received a letter 
lnformlna him that he was en
aaged. He didn't know much about 
ll previously, but hopes to learn 
!IOmethJng more when the little 
lady shows up tor Openings. Lan
drigan's still putting up a terrinc 
t\ght for his pin; O'Connell doesn't 
think he stands a chance. Dean 
Stewart. the big car man. had a 
dastardly deed played on him by 
Fate when his Buick refused to 
run. Having a dance engagement, 
tho.<>e travelling with Stewart 
willelY grabbed a bus ... The PI 
Phi's anxiously await the arrival 
or Mrs. Kerr's daughter. a teach
er at VIrginia Intermont, who wm 
vlslt with ftve or her charges thla 
week. Roanoke this weekend to 
Rube McCray, the Polish Phlloso
Pht'r. 

The PEP'S took In Nate Adams 
party and several others after the 
Ratne Saturday and bad a buft'et 
dinner served by Selma Oppelman, 
Jack Grossman's date tor lhe af
ternoon and Perry Greenberg's 
date for Openl.ngs. There was an
other get together that nlfht at 
Timber Lake. Sunday afternoon. 
the Ured PEP's sought to reaain 
their spent strength through milk. 
punch, that Ls. Elliot Schewel 
spent the weekend at Hood with 
Roselle Hotrberrer. who wiU be 
here for Opening Dances. We 
move on Roanoke this weekend. 

The Phi Delta moved their ~
hltles out of Red Square In the 
~eneral vtclnlty of LYnchburg. 
Paul Sanders inquired Into the to
bacco market while he was there, 
always seek1ng the oppartunltles 
or expansion. Bud Smlth, Jack 
Burger, Charlie Hubbard. Bill 

!Cont1Daed on p&p four) 
No logical thinkmg person would daagree once of Martha Anne Chandler. ----~-------------~-----

. , . h "b f tmmediate celebrations were BRAIN FOOD 8 8 • Bell wnh Mr. Vomer s asseruon t at ecause o forthcoming wltb the dare devils Y rtan 
cl • complex world in which we live, the fu- ot the "Moto Scoot" setting ree- • 
ture JOurnalists will be students who have o1·ds viR the lounge. dining room. Unnoticed but not unappreclat- Looktng behind him every step 

. l' d . . fi lds h li · 1 and butler's pantry. The pt-evlous ed may be two terms applied to an and eyeing each pedestrian with 
specta tze m cercam e • sue as po ttca records or "I ain't scared of nutb- unobtrusive member ot the athlet- auspicious eyes, Doc started out 
sc1ence, economics or literature, and within ln'" Wlllla and ''Me Neither" lc staff, a greying, black suited in- to buy the suit ror Junior. He safe
these broad fields even further specialization Mea<1 were ~>maahed by the d~tring dlvldual never set>n without his ly entered a clothiers and bepn 

.11 b . th 1m f d · 4 secQnd record by "Zoom" Orad- ~mall black bag. Only casually browsing ror said garment.. Be-
wt e necessary 10 e rea 0 omestlc dork. Durlnsr the record attempts. known by most of the student fore he could make a suJt&ble 
politics, foreign relations, banking functions, Bre.ltung, Johnson. and Gilman body, but a. familiar ftgure to all cholce Doc was set upon by a su
forcign exchange business cycles, drama mu· Wt'te popping away at each other athletes Ia Doc Boyd, Genenls' per salesman, steered to the sPOrt 
. ' , th 1 and nll comers In one ot their trainer. coat department, a.nd out!ltted 

stc and many other arts. Long ago e Amer- ~Quirt gun skirmishes. Meanwhile. Doc Boyd 1s a tetter-man In with the latest In mens wear. He 
ican educators realized the necessity for men Wild Bill Leffen was stnglng his all sports and triple threat In lett the store more oatlly dressed. 
highly specialized in one particular .field, but gal that song about "Smoke, football <t.ape, balm. and llnl- t\fty dollars POOrer, and with oo 

h f · )' · d !"moke. smoke that cigarette." mentl . He has two chlld.ren, a suit !or Junior. Mrs. Boyd's com-
sue a process 0 specla lzatton nee not serve Rhett McClintock has nt last HIO pound boy and a 500 pound ment 18 not recorded; Junlor Is 
as a basis for the complete exclusion of the found Romance. Indians' sc.alps whirl-pool. rus constant com- ~tettlng cold walking around Lex-
ceachmg of journalism. thl<~ weekend. panlons are rorementloned black lngton In BVD's. 

M y · th h h' f The KA's made a big weekend bag and "Sissy." minute white Perhaps the most ridiculed of 
r. omer suggests at t e teac mg 0 ot It In LYnchburg. Bob Vroom canine of dubious parentage. the trainer's functions Is the &P· 

journalism, if such teac~ing must exist, be limi· '''1\s seen with preLty Bet.&Y Plunll;- A butt. ror most looker room plication of analgesic balms to 
ted to one year of intensive instruction. In real· ett of Sweet Briar. The ICC KJng Jokes. he takes It all In stride heal sore muscles. It. is common 
· h · f 11 d W h · d announced that he Is breaking laughlnr orr numerous ln~ults and knowledge lhiLt. Doc bu three 
tty sue a course IS 0 owe at as mgron an former precc.>df'nt and Is having a ribald comments aimed at his kinds or balm-1. it won't bum 
Lee. Ic is theoretically possible for a journal· date wtth JaneL Russell for Open- alblltles and personaUty. The a bit <Its hot as hell) 2. It's Just 
ism maJor to complete in only one school year ln~s. T. Bente continues to be his humerous side. a little warm lit wlll be tom off 

11 f h · · 1' usual selt. Roger Pleasants be- one of the favorite tales Is the sklo within fifteen minutes> 
n o l e courses 10 JOuma tsm necessary to comes more Interested In Mayde about Doc's commission to buy 3. It will get n little hot <It seers 
constitute a major in that school, for of the or Sweet Briar. After the ra~e. Junior a suit. It started with w. the skin before the bandare ta 
normal 3 0 hours of instruction given during Rog Plea!lants. Don Mu1·ray Ralph and L 's 19t6 trip to Baltimore to complete>. 
th n1 2 , h · · 1' Faulk and other KA's t.ook over play Maryland. on departure fl'om Doc's other ravorlte past time 

e year, 0 Y - ours m JOUrna t.Sm are re· a place called "Florence's." some- hls house Doc was handed t'Uty Is plunging plavers into the whirl 
qulrcd for a maJOr. Moreover, 1r is altogether where on the Roanoke-Lynohburg d 11 b ... B d todi t 1 tl b th with w1 o ar11 y ,D'lrs. oy . cus an I poo , a r gan c a s rl· 
probable that some student could enter the road. V~•Y aay; wm do llkawlso In or the family's funds, and to- lng wa.ters at unbearable tern
journalism school in September and complete Roanoke this weekend. Etructed to bUY "little Doc" a suit peratures. This ls a. tine cure for 

. f . . . . The Lambdn ChJ'a returned for or clothes lo Baltimore where 'lOre muscles ond 1.s used by t.raln-
tht requlremems or a maJOr lO JOurnahsm a quiet little party after the aame prices are cheaper than inftated ers at aU the leading Unlver
by June because at the present time only one saturday Ned McGrath had a LexJnl{ton. Alter getting squared slUes. Doe Boyd uses It for head
JOUrnalism class 1s offered m any one period. l swell date tn Mary Lee Gardner j Pwav In the big city and quench· ache, heartburn, upset stomach, 

. . . . ot Farmville. Pres H1ckman Is cur- . lng his thlrst. he started to look hernla. and Ingrown toenails. Lou 
Cnnc1sm of the press, accordmg to Mr. B. rently squlrlnR Betsy Brown of ror Junior's sulL. Finding a sar- Hahn was forced to resJst treat-

M. McKelway, editor of the Washington Lexington. Dick Boggs attended ment that struck his fancy, he ment ot his broken nose when Doc 
E \'ening·Star who spoke here recendy is a the dance at Macon as the guest entered the clothiers. dickered, ad,1sed ducklna hJm In the whirl-

. b . . d ' • or Riley Cole Dan LltU• went up nnd purchased Reaching ror the pool tor half an hour. 
healthy stgn ecause It IS ev~ ence that the to Hood ror a formal with Nancy fifty dollars. Doc wt.IJ slightly DeSPite the Jibes, Jokes, and 
people are in ~nicely more concerned with I Dick; reported pinned. Bob Smith shockl'd to ftnd empty pockets, the locular horseplay aimed at Doc. 
perfecring the American press than they were nnd Phll Gresham had It rough work or a clever pick-pocket. Doc he Is Uked and respected as the 
. l . f . on the West Point lrek. With dates returned to Lexlnrton, poorer but master with tape that he ts. The 
m the past. A though Mr. Vomer ails to waiting at West Pomt. the car \\1ser. to face an Irate Mrs. Boyd. ball players and the school appre-
suggesr any constructive methods for improv- broke down In New York. They Junior went sultless through elate his loyalty to w. and L. 
tng the standards of the nation's achoola of hired sea planes and landed m lht' winter. When Spring rolled which caused hJm to tum down a 
. I . l l cl d h the Hudson River near the PoJnt. around and the baseball team lert tar more profttable Job at George 
JOurna ISm, mtg lt we not a so con u e t t.t 1 Arrived In lime for lhe last play for Washington , another fifty Washington wtlh three wbJrlpoola 

The Ring·tum Pht wishes to express its 
srmpathy and condolences to Bob Carr and 
fa mily in the rec.ent death, following an auto· 
mobile accident, of his sister Louise Carr. 

chis criricism is another healthy sign becauae or the game: one girl had left. I dollars was pressed Into Doc's thrown ln. May he continue to be 
in pomting out the defects of the schoola ic and the other was In a very bit- hands, and numerous lnstrucUons here as lona aa the tape holds out 

d
. ' d ter mood . Roanoke thlb week. I and advice about sate-guarding and the whirlpool whirls. 

serves as an 1n 1cauon ~hat the status an Everybody In the Phi Gam house the bills were di.spensed With hls P.S.-Wanled by Doe Boyd-a 
st :mdards of the JOurnalism schools do con· went to the aa~. tncludln!J their money pinned to Lhe hatr on his hotter analgesic balm and a .utt 
cern the proft-ssional newspaperman? -G.B.S. new mascot. "Aphrodesla.'' Dick che!!t Doc rolled Into the Capital. for Junior. 

I 
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W. and L. Hopes Fade With 27-14 Loss to VPI 
.. / ~~ Gobblers Display Power * . 

~,.~~Iii~ ~ In Game; Dick Working Mttchell Leads Blue 
, Throws Two TO Passes Against Roanoke 

Six T earns Leading in Volleyball A. R. HALL 
Modem Shoe Shop 

Ne:d to The Comer Grlll 
General Shoe RepalriQ&" - 8" saucE swAIN College Here Today 

Tuesday, November 11, 194'7 Any hopes that Washlnaton 

Intramural volleyball swung In
to the second round of play this 
week as slx teams proved to be 
strong contenders for thelr league 
championships. 

and Lee had of winning the 
Southern Conference champion
ship this season were virtually ex-Generalizing . . 

By WALT FRYE 
• tfngulshed last Saturday over in 

Lynchburg as a strong Vlrginla 
Tech squad rolled over the .t'liht-

Wbat constitutes a good, Inter- ing Generals 27 to 14. 
estinl ball game? It 1B excellent ·up untll the fourth quarter. It 
blocking and tackling, performed looked aa U the B1i Blue might 

In a methodical pull the game out of the tire at
manner. or ,1.s ter tralllng since the opening mi.n

.i'- .. 

-~ 

lt the closeness utles in the first quarter. The 
ot the compe- Gobblers then intercepted one of 
Utlon whIch Dick Working's passes, however, 
makes the out- and with the Interception, the 

- .. come 
taln? 

uncer- Oeneral's hopes or winning all 

"· 
If you're an 

adherent of the 
block and tack
le school, you 

Frye will throw up 
your bands 1n horror at the mere 
suggestion that the W. and L.
VPI game was a "good" one at 
lrast from the Generals viewpoint. 
The taclding was spotty, and the 
blocking seemed to be non-exist
ent at times. The announcer 
wasn't klddlng when he said that 
tne Blue backs were belng stop
ped by the entire Gobbler llne. 

We won't attempt to venture 
what the trouble was last Satur
day. The bOYS Just didn•t. seem to 
have the pep. Perhaps Is was the 
thought o! the previous week's 
debacle or the vision l! the coming 
tussle with the Williamsburg war
rten. 

Alter the game, somebody asked, 
"Well, what excuse are you golng 
to make for the team thls week?" 
We're making no excuses, and 
we don't thlnk any member of the 
squad is allbllng either. They real
Ize w. and L. didn't look so hot, 
and that's that. 

As to the competitive angle, 
the game presented an Interesting 
contrast, and posed an insistent 
QtaeStlon throughout the arter
nooo. The contrast was in the 
VPI offense. geared almost ex.clu
slve)y to a ground attack; op
p0$ed to that of the air minded 
Generals. The question in every
one's mind, from the moment the 
GObblers engineered their opening 
touchdown march 'till they reg
istered their fourth TD to sew up 
the verdict was; how many passes 
can Dick Working complete and 
can the Generals strike often 
enough through the ozone to off
tet their opponents• attack. This 
dlsp&rtty provided the interest ln 
an othen'ise poorly played balJ 
game. 

Before d1Bposlng of pigskin pat
ter. it is ftttlng that Dick Work
log be congratulated for his sp1en
did passing under pressure. Had 
Richard's last toss not been ln
tereef>ted. 21-20 might have been 
tbe .final tally. Brian Bell, the 
backfield batfoon. "Was not amus
Ing to the Techman. as he stole 
the ball. recovered fumbles. made 
teeth rattling tackles. and made 
himself generally obnoxious to 
the Gobblers. 

Turning our attention to wrest
Unr. we notice that the grapplers 
will grab much of the spotllght 
this year. Wrestling is a maJor 
sport here at W. and L., and down 
through the years it bas been 
one of our most successful sports, 
largely through the etforts of the 
late coach. Archie Mathis. Last 
year, Harry Broadbent, ably as
sisted by student coach Ed Wad
dington. spent long hours develop
Ing a winning team out of Inex
perienced material. Interest ln 
thls sport was not what It should 
have been last year, and It was 
particularly discouraging to 
Broadbent to see the enthusiastic 
turnout for lntramurals, after the 
lag ln varsity Interest. 

'lb1B year. the grapplers will do 
their stutr before the home crowds 
on eJeht dift'erent occasions, and 
th1a alone should be sumcient to 
stimulate enthu$lasm. The 194'1-48 
schedule Is larger than any we 
haYe had previously. 

To wade through the twelve 
meet schedule, Broadbent has a 
pot.entla.lly powerful stable of 
brutes. Returning from last year's 
squad. whlcb placed fourt11 In the 
Southern Conference. are such 
men as Townsend, Connolly, Lin
dell. and Cadle. To augment th1B 
talent. Joe S<:once and Bob Ma
honey are just two of the grunt 
and groaners who wlll be counted 
on to rack up a few points. 

We ha.ve ftnt band fnformaUon 
that Sconce Is capable. One of the 
freshman wae Milt oa a ~veuer 
bunt the o&her nlrht and was ask
ed to ret a pair of ltrure four ecl8-
sors.. Joe Sconce obll,ed-&nd 

(Continued on ll&&'e four) 

\ 
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but disappeared. 
The Teeh team that took the 

field had Just about everything lt 
needed. Their hard charging Line 
held the Big Blue's rushing to
tal to 90 yards and never gave 
Working too much time to spot 
his receivers. J ack Ittner, thelr 
candidate for all-Southern honors 
at tackle, played a bruising game. 

On the W. and L. side of the 
scrimmage line, Don Fergusson 
played a bangup game along with 
Jlm Fahey -and Dyke Norman. 
Brlan Bell rang up several tooth
jarring tackles as well as recover
Ing three Tech fumbles. Dick 
Working stood out offensively as 
he completed over half of his 
tosses In spite of the hard charg
ing Tech line which hlt him hard 
on every pass. • 

Tech scored the first time they 
laid their hands on the ball. driv
ing '17 yards aU the wa.y on the 
ground behind a line Lhat opened 
big holes. Ray Beasley led the drive 
as he reeled otf long gains every 
time he toted. Dick DeShazo 
scored and Russ Orr booted the 
extra point. 

Washington and Lee got thelr 
first scoring opportunity when 
Bell recovered a fumble on the 
Tech 33 near the end of the initial 
quarter. Working hit Fahey on the 
18 and then Bell slammed his way 
for 14 more. On third down. Work
ing again hit Fahey, this tlme in 
the end zone for a score. Walt 
Michaels converted. 

Tech went ahead tor keeps a 
little later when Sterling Wingo. 
the boy who does under ten In 
football equipment, streaked 88 
yards and scored pulling away 
from the w. and L. backs. 
Minutes later. Tech took oyer on 
the W. and L. 38 and scored In 
five plays with Floyd Bowles going 
over t:rom the ten. Orr connected 
on the second score. 

In the fourth quarter Worklng 
really began to throw the ball. Af
ter connecting with both Jim Lu
kens and Fahey for short galnB .. 
he pitched a long one to Harring
ton for 43 yards and the final 
score. Michaels converted. 

I t looked as u the Generals 
might wln a!ter all as they stop
ped Tech and began another drive. 
However, Barry Walton Intercept
ed one of Working's tosses and 
returned it to W. and L. 's 40. 
Tech. with Walton leading the 
way and scoring, then put the 
clencher over. With Orr's place
ment, the game ended with Tech 
out ln front 2'7 to 14. 

Jayvees Completes Season 
With 3 Wins, 3 Losses 

The W. and L. Jayvee football 
squad, lowly publicized but high
ly efficient. has completed It's 
194'7 season with a record o! 
three wins and three losses. The 
hard tlghtlng freshman eleven 
started off the season with a 7 to 
6 victory over the Augusta Mlll
tary Academy, then bowed to the I 
V.PJ. Jayvees, 14 to 6 in thetr' 
~econd appearance. Massanaut was 
the next victim of the Jayvee at
tack. going dov.m under a 6 to 0 
score. The Apprentice School o! 
VIrginia handed the home team 
their second defeat, out-scoring 
the Biue in a 19 to 12 thriller. 
Th~> Jayvees bounced back the 
next week and edged out the U. 
Va. J. V. squad, 13-12, but lost to 
Staunton MUitary Academy In 
their final tnt of the season, 46-2. 

F. A. DUNN & SONS 

When In need 

ol plumblnr facilities 

and serv1 ee 

CALL 517 

Running hl.a last race on the 
Liberty Hall course, Captain Pete 
Mitchell of the Washington and 
Lee er068 country team waa thts 
afternoon scheduled to lead eight 
of hls mates ln their ftna1 home 
meet of the season against Roan
oke College of Salem, Virginia 

The race. scheduled to start at. 
3 p.m., was expected to be "close" 
slnoe Roanoke won over Ran
dolph-Macon by the same score 
as the Generals did in a race sev
eral weeks ago. 

Commenting on Mitchell, who 
has led ttle W. and L. group 
through the season, Coach Harry 
Broadbent said, "Pete M'ltcheU 
would have had a brtlllant track 
record with more competition. Be 
1a an outstand.lni distance run
ner, and I am in hopes that he will 
decide to go to law school here. 

In League A. a powerful Beta 
sextet met. the Phi Delt. aggrega
tion in the hardest fought battle 
or the week as the Betas garnered 
12 straight points in the final game 
of the set. to come from behind 
and wln. The ZBT's dropped win
less Sigma Nu group in a harem
scarem tilt to rank them as the 
Beta's biggest hurdle In the lengue 
race. 

KA's Are Winners 
The KA powerhouse was too 

much for the Lambda Chl's In 
League B while In LeagueD, the 
PI Phi's, fresh from a victory over 
the PiKA's were downed by the 
Delts. 

The leaders of the varlot.n> lea
gues at the present are: the Betas 

The Blue runners are to close --;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;.1 the current season November 17, rr 
when they Journey to North Caro-
lina State at Raleigh for the 
Southern Conference Cross Coun
try meet. 

Five men. se1ected for their per
formance a.gainst Roanoke. will 
make the trip, according to Broad
bent. 

NOTICE 
Pall lacrOS&e practfee s tarted 

yesterday a.nd any men Interested 
In com.inr out for t.be sport at this 
time should ret tn touch with 
Frank Brooks at the Delt House. 

COLLEGE STYLES 
that you can a.flord 

Suits 

Topcoats 
Slacks 

J. Ed Deaver & Son 
South ~latn S~t 

t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ll 

BROWN'S CLEANING WORKS 
Fast eftlelent and moderately priced 

CLEANING AND PRESSING SERVIOE 
If South Randolph Phone 282 

AYI 

Here, in question and anawer 
form, are some facts on the 
U. S. Air Force Aviation 
Cadet program. They cover 
detaiJs you may have been 

wondering about- and will he useful to you 
iC you want to lean1 to tly and begin a career 
in one of today'• fastest-moving fields. 

1. Who Is ellgiWe for appointment to the Codetl? 

Yon, if you're physic-ally fi t, s ingle, between 20 and 
261/z years old, and have com pleted at least one-hall 
the requirements for a college dc~ree from an 
accredited institution - or pass au equi"alent 
examination. 

2. How lo1t9 does the trolnlng lost- ond whot 
does It cover7 

You receive approximately 52 weeks' training
worth $35,000 - in primary, basic and advanced 
ftying, along with other related course de~igned 
to gi"e you the fineet background in your specialty. 

3. Whot'1 the story on duly offer graduation? 

After suceetlsful completion of thr eoursf', you will 
be coDlllli.ssioncd a Second Lieutf'naut, Officers Re-

and ZBT's head LeagueA wtlh 
two victories ap•eee: no los.c;es to 
their credit ; LE'ague C 1B domin
ated by the PEP's with one victory 1 DAY ser..,ice 
and In LeagueD tile PI Phi's and ;;;~~::;:::;:;:::;::;:::~~~~~~~ 
Delts maintain their lead with two 
wins apiece. 

Ticket N oiice 
Ticket Manager Harry Broad

bent announced Monday that the 
"lest tlckels for the w and L.- , 
William and Mary game Satur
day were going fast and advised 
students wanting gOOd seats to 
make their purchases as soon as 
possible. He said that there will 
be no student tickets sold In Roan
oke or here after Friday. 

~talcc your headquarters 

TURNER'S 
for 

Soda Water 
Ginger Ale 
Soft Drinks 

':ig;)rettes and Tobaccos 
9 En.o;t Nelson St. 

W. and L. '40 

• 

N O BULL! 

It's the 

CORNER STORE 
For that beer and hambr•rger 

lNG 

serve Corps. and assigned to pilot duty with the 
U. S. Air Force at a tarting mont hly salary of 
$336 (indudiog fli ght pay). You will serve on 
active duly for three years uuless sooner rel ieved, 
and be eligihlr for $500 a year bonus for each year 
of active duty as a Reserve Officer. If yon're inter
ested in a Regular Air Force commission, you'll 
be gi"eu a cbauce to qualif). 

4. Wltot ore the clvlllon career opportunities? 

h 
, • 

T at s one you can answer for yourseU by taking 
into consjderation these facts: Contrary to what 
!lome people think, aviation is not overcrowded
for pilots or anyone else. No field is expanding 
more rapid!)' or offering more profitable opeuings 
to qualified men. ACter Aviation Cadet training, 
you can compete on an equal ba&ia with any flier 
in the world. 

These are ouly a few of the advantages. Why 
not stop in today al your nearest U. S. Army 
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station and 
get all the details? 

* 
U. S. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Service 
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Fratcmily Roundup 
IConUnurd from pace tl'OI 

Stephenson, Chuck Weeks, and 
Jack Kaneg 11 dropped lnLo ee 
Nate Adam's party. BUl Toney 
v.'ill break away from his thesis 
long rnough for the game 1\ith 
William and Mary next Saturday. 

The PtKA's had a. delegation 
OH ' l' for lhc aamr. v.1th VPI. AI 
St'al. Joe Auc t , Jake Berry, Fred 
Rush, aud Jcnn LltUe aU mun
agrd to get dates for the VICCk· 

end. Roanoke Saturday. 
snturda~· nitc the hgbts ~~o·cnt 

out at the Sern ••• 

Gerrerali~ing 
1 Continued from pa&-e three) 

bol'! ~o", that fre hman ls Q d· 
drr ~ut wber. lie lmol\s that a 
firu~ rour ~i."-"'rs is a wTestUnJ 
bold and that J~ Sconce is only 
too "Utinc to accommod&u. 

Out of the Frye-lng Pan 
At. la!\t we found lhe rea!l<>n Cor 

all the VPI rumbles last Saturday. 
One wit sugge~ted that they 
couldn't hold onto the ball ·cause 
their hando; were too callused 
from handling plows. 

Charity Chest 
1 Continued rrom pare one I 

charities Involved. 
There hav~ been two waya ln 

which the rontnbullons could be 
made. The nrst was the "restrict
ed" type, In which the student 
might ~"J>eclfy wh1cb of the chari
ties he wi~hed to recelVe hJs do· 
nation. Mo~t of the student.s re
stncting their contributions des
Ignated the cancer fund as their 
first choice. 

'I h e ~econd plan of contribUtiOn 
split the gift mto the parts. 
1 hlrty per cent or the totnl Is to 
bl' g tv, n t.o the World Student 
Set\ ice Fund, twenty per cent 
no~s to th American Red CroSR, 
the Infantile Paralysis Founda· 
tton and the National Cancer 
Fund The LexinftOn Children's 
Chnic ts to rrceh·e the remaining 
ten Pt'r cPn L. 

All ex pen. C'> whtch were Inci
dental to the drive. lnclucllng ad
verth .cment and other campaign 
expenses were paid !or by the 
Chtt~tlan Council. so that the 
emire total or the contrtbuUons 
mny go t.o the various chariUes 
menttoned. 

Generally speaking, Chairman 
Epley wa.<. "pl~ased" with the out· 
come of the drive. "I wish to t.akc 
thJs opportunity to thank the 
committee m e m be r s. c;tudent 
wi\'es. and freshmen who helped 
to make this year's drive so much 
more successful than ltu! one ol 
last year." he said. 

COTILLION CLUB MEET ING 
There wiU be n meeting or the 

Cotillion Club on Thursday alter
noon at 5 p.m. in the Stud"nt 
Union. 

MATI NEE-2:00 a nd 4:00 
EVENJNG-7:00 and 9:00 

TUE • W ED • THURS 

1,000 Romantic 
Thrills in 
Technicolorl 

EV ERYBODY 
WANTS TO SEI 

GONE 
WITH THE 

WIND I· 
h ows 4-12 and 8 
Rtr ular Prices 

Continuous 

Young Democrats 
cconllnue-d from pare on• l 

Vtralma the so-called Indepen
den ts were generall)' regarded not 
as Independents, but as Republi
can , who. he lnumat~. are a 
low)>· specie. 

At the met•tlnc. Richard Me· 
Murran, tile t-emporary chair
man. was selected to attend the 
State Convention In Richmond 
next Saturday, and to cast the 
\'Oles of the local Club 1trom 2 
Lo 4 \'Otes l aa he SllV.' nt. 

i H E R I NG · T U M P H I 
nted plus delegations from pro

fesalounl chapters In aU major 
cities. Objects of the affair, whlch 
will E.tart with a cocktail partr 
at the NaUonal Press Club Tues
day and wmd up with a dinner 
and Forrestal'a speech Friday 
night, is to familiarize college 
publication heads with profession
al Journali~tlc tactics practiced 
by leadmg newspaper::; and wire 
Gervlces in the u.s. The program 
al o st:eks tO develop closer rela
Lions between graduate and un
dergraduate 1roups to foster JOb· 
aeL&tntt when studf.l'l\.S ftnally en
ter the Journallsm fteld upon 
cradua'tion . 

ODK JVill Tap Students A-feel 
tContlnued from PAC"e one) !Continue-d from Pa&'e on~) 

Who In America devotes a full preJ;ent. only the publlcaUons 
half page to liSting his corpora. thernscl\'es exchange With ench 
tlons. clubs and phil nthroptc or- other. Under a proPOSed system. 
eanltatlons. the llbrnry, student aovemment. 

Junlu.s P. Fishburn, or RoanOke, and publications of each lnstltu
Vlrglnla. PreSident. or the Times- Uon would be recipients of ex
World Corporation which pub- change n"v.·spapers and mngazines. 
h~hell the Roanoke World-News Reacllvnllon of many mlnor 
nnd Times. Fishburn Ia a rormer spot ts shared the cUscussJon lime
chairman or the board and exccu- Usht as the group rormulat~d 
tlve commtttee or the First Na- Plan for brl.ngJ.na back compe-
tlonal Exchange Bank Of Roa· UtloQ In rotC. swimming, tennis, 
noke, A member fll Phi Beta soccer. etc., on Congress-wide 
Kappa, he recel\·ed an honon.ry s~le. The representath es could 
dt1r )(' as Doctor ot C()lnmercJal make no nnal plana since each 
f.!tlenc~ {rom Wllshlnlton and a thletic dep~rtment wUI have to 
Lee In l9tl, be consulted 

include : Presldl"nt C. E. Fellows, 
VPI ; vice-president, Jack Oreen, 
Richmond ; cretary-treasurer, R. 
Cotton, Randolph-MAcon. 

~Follow the 
BIG BLUE 

Whitehouse 
Lynchburg, Virginia 

Radford intimated that all the 
work of the Con\'entlon was done 
m commltU!e meetlniS in the 
mornmg and presented to tht 
Convention 1\S a wholto in the at
let noon session. He further stat· 
ed that he appointed the commit· 
tee members. 

Phi Psi's Pledge FiYe ftfetJ 
Phi Kappa P 1 announced yes

telday the pledslna ot nve new 

Ernest Woodward, or Louisville, omcers elected for the grouP 
Kentuck,v. Woodward Js the senior IF~~~~~~~;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
partner or the Louisville law ftrm 
of Woodward. Oav."SOn, Hob..~n 
and Fulton. He is a member of the 
board or numerous corporations 
and a il'aduate ol Hartf~;>r~ Cel.
legc. 

Radford was reccntlv elected to 
represent Bedford county in the 
House of Dcle~rates, or Virginia. 

SDX 
tCont.lnued from J)q'e onel 

m which the meeting ts held. 

men durl.ng open ru.shtna. 
The~e nev.• pledaes are Leland 

McFall, who hails from Clintwood, 
VIrginia; Art. Hollins from Lake 
Charles. Loulslana, Clck Da.oJel 
from Charlotte Court Hq\.lse1 VIr: • 
ainiJI ; Bill V/lldl' , who live& In i•+++++~++++•++++++++++t 
~xlnrton, ~nd J1m OurnbtJ. who 
comes from Carneys Polnt, New H AMRIC & SMITH : 

When your doctor sii'DS his name to a. 
,,rescription be Is fulftlllnr a most 5&Cred 

duty. We rerard a.s equally ~red our dut1 

of 8Jiln.f h is prescription 

Last year's convention, held In 
Chicago by the Chtcago Press 
Club and the school of Jow·nal
lsm ~~ Northwestern. was atten
ded by W. 1111~ 4, delegate Stan 
CannJcha.el. 

Jersey. : t ~riptlon.s promptly Olled the way your doctor orders 

---------- l Jewelers + 
~ Lexington. Vlr(lfllfl ~ BIERER'S PHARMACY 

Plans !or this year's four-day 
Affair in W~hlnrton were agreed 
Jpon then. and for the past year 
the W. and L. SOX chapter has 
xen formulating plans to make 
this year's meet. the biggest yet. 

According to Bill Talbott, this 
year's representative from W . and 
!. .. resen•aUons at the Statler and 
ln!ormatton IUI)Piied by Wash
mtrton newsman Dick fitzPatrick 
mdtcate a record attendan ce. At 
lt>ast 75 of the more than a hun
dred sox chapters wlll be repre-

The LEXINGTON 
CLEANERS 

Prompt 
Comteous 

Service 

Lexington Cleaners 
119 South Main Phone 891 

Please Patronize Our Advertisers 

I t's a Date 

at the STATE 

for the Best in Food 

STATE DRUG CO. 

OppOSite tate Theater 

AT YOUR SERVIlE 

• 

All day and far into the e'¥ening-
. 

We serve Lexington's finest foods at 

prices which work easily into the col

lege man's budget. 

STONEV/ ALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT 

COVERT CLOTH 
TOPCOATS 

$45.00 

Also, for colder weather a fine 

stock of pigskin gloves and 

imported wool scarves 

EA RL N. LEV I TT 
Succbllor to John Norman, Inc., In Lexlnrton 

123 West Nelson Street Phone 204 

• 
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! 
" THERE'S ONLY ONE 

CIGARETTE FOR ME •• , 
MY FAVORITE 

~=T~ 
NISI II!NNITT II AT 11811 liST I N 

llO ltADIO' I CUIIliNT PICTUII 

• T HB WOMA N ON THE BEACH " 

.A ALWAYS MILDER }..,;,e 5fi/ll~ of 
II BETTER TASTING .'It t,.illf~~-~ ...... 'li'/.tl----e COOLER SMOKING g/111~ 

• 

I 


